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0/20/72 
hr. rartan, AA 
Senator attward Kennedy 
Senate office ildg. 
Waahinaton, 

Dear fir. Lartin, 

If you will permit yourself to recall come of my warnings, you Lay be able to see thin acaning'n root story as a harbinger of ghat lies in taa immediate future. Whether or not there are other such stories prior to it, other davalupuaata are eluted for thin week. They are passible and have come to paas in th namo oz the atmator. Without a* leapt appr-val iu hia name, it woula not ba posaiblo. 
"axpert Says Doctoro Eared On aite of Jl?K's Wound", the headline says. un soon taina as relatively small as innasdautaas the human head, an error of four inchota ';hie is not new. I diocovarea it years ago and wanted you to bu aware of it, ad I did Mr. Burke before you. With doctors an "error" of this magnitude? With a fission staffed as that one it only "failed to clarify that point"? 
All you nod for continuina comfort in tills natter ia to persuade yourself that "error" ua.eu accuracy, undupondability assures dependability, and falaohood ia the cense of oatabliahaua truth. 
You wall rocognize it as not, a new sentiment when I repeat that I hate th think. of the pain that may lie in the immediate future for the .senator and hi farally. laaathar it will hi this week or whathor what I fear will even oventuate mortal oaauot forecast. 
But if you anau that thou first critical examination of the contractot material is scheduled for this week, that Br, aorgan hac aivan ua a remarkable coincidence in preserving silence for four years anu breakina it in the incredible way, and that he was, what the kost does Ad say, one of the four expert° with whoa the family was needlessly involved in the panel rupert of four yearn as and in that he failed to say that the "doctors erred", perhaps you can see come possibilities. 
I raaret you have not soon fit to trust mu to the extant of iaforaina yourself. You or others ray sudaenly need information no ant: not have it. ahould.you abanga your rind or find this nood, I will be available. hy conditions ar. unchanged: mutual preservation of confidence. I expect to be gone for a few hours Wednesday moxailala, pasaibly Friday aftorno .n, but ant for lore, any other days. If you have sot aheakad . e out ire the pact with others twat partisans, there isn't much aou can do along thin line under currant circumstances. however, you Should be able to roach donator .rcthiaa, althouan he is in hdami, or parhapo his wife, or Sid UurIburt, who knows me loss well but may know what "Mae" thinks. Uafortunately, you are all hung up in trust of judgement that is not and never has been indcpcndont and that was formed by those who are narti aria. 
I do hope, that what can happen doesn't, much as 1 fear it is the daaiaa. 

Singer _ly, 

Darold Weisberg 

c-Lo 


